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NOVEL BAZAAR AT

VISITING NURSES HOME

4FaSClnating Display Of Articles
Made by Deft Hands of

Women

Manypallent workers nro busy Imitat-
ing the amfous Sister Stislo Just now. At
the- home of the VtMtlng Nurse Society,
at 1340 I;omuard street, the most fasci-
nating lino of novelties are growing day
by day. Dainty muslin aprons, garden
hats of figured cretonne wide. Iloppy
models with the most bccomjng droop
about them artist's smocks In pastel
tints and wonderful baskets from I'anami
and Jamaica arc only some of the ar-
ticles that are being piled Up for tho Bale.

The original plan was to hao a May
Day Feto on tho grounds of one of the
Hoard of Managers' country home. Sud-
den Illness prevented this, so the May
Day Idea was abandoned, Now the ar
rangement Is to hold a bazaar on Thurs-
day, April 27, from tl o'clock In the morn-
ing until 6,

Tables will be attractively displayed
and plenty of Interesting articles will be
on salo besides those, mentioned ubo.
Brocado articles. Bitch as the toilet wnro
which Is so popular Just now, and house-
hold Utensils will iio bo sold. Hut you
pick up so many Interesting novelties at
affairs of this kind that the only vvnv
to find out how many fascinating thing
can be made Is to go there and see them
yourself.

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS,
FAMOUS WRITER, DEAD

Contlnnril from 1'nee One

never saw tho man. Ills tremendous suc-
cesses, both as a reporter and a writer of
fiction, seemed to cause a strange Jeal-
ousy, too, and It was no uncommon thing
to hear newspapermen on Philadelphia
ftnrl Vftw Vni-l- r nnnnro .rntinrtrsl who hllll
worked with him or after him tell joil
that Ulck Da Is lfnd been a very ordinary
reporter.

Thefact was that he won for himself as
good ii reputation as n reporter as ho did I

as a writer of short stories. Tho Johns- -
town flood, which furnished one of the
biggest assignments an editor ever gave
out, was ono of the uest lungs no ever
did, and there was no war In the last two
decades that JOIck Davis did not cover

AS A WAR COimCSPOXDnXT.
Lots of folk criticised his war corre-

spondence In tho same way they did his
work as a reporter on tho Press, In this
city, and tho Hvcnlng Sun, in New York;
they said ho always got there too late,
whether It was the Turkish-Gree- k Wnr,
which ho covered for tho London Times
and New York Herald, or the Spanish-America- n

War, or the South African re-

bellion nirnlnst Rnclniul. or tho Russo- -
Japanese War; but despite all the adverse i

critics, there nro many who say one of
tho finest pieces of writing to come out ,

of the present great war abroad was

.hro.,i, rii,riV,m n .,.. i.ainnin i .i.,
1811

Rl'chard Harding Davis was seized
with tho New York "bee" shortly after
he broko Into tho newspaper game here.
His father, L. Clarke Davis, told him that
was tho place to go, and his father was
pretty well qualified to advle newspaper-
men, for he was a great editor himself,
being rlght-hnn- man of George W.
Chllds.
"OALLAGHL'R" AND "VAN RIHBHR"

So to New York tho son bled himself
after he had achieved quite a little dis-
tinction writing "Gallagher." tho tnlo of
the copyboy hero who got a scoop for
his paper by bringing In from Torresdale
the story of a prize fight being held theie
Illegally. One smelt tho Ink of the presses
In that story; It had tho atmosphere,
and It made Davis more than locally
famous. v

And yet when he went to New York
TTe' wouldn't "catch on." So he (tot Into
some trouble on purpose, and when ho
got clear of It he walked Into the offlre
of the evening Sun and wrote, what hap-
pened. Thus ho got a place on the staff

All the while he kept turniqg his hand
to fiction. Those "Van Dibber" stories
most every one who Is at all Interested In
Dick Davis has read them he wrote and
printed In the Evening Sun, and It wasn't
long until Davis wns writing for the
magazines. He worked as hard as he
played, and thus It has been all of his
rather short life ; he worked long and hard
and he played long and hnrd, and while
thus he gained experience and knowledge
and wealth he spent his health rather ex-

travagantly. Davis never slept much.
In the early years of his working life

the revolutions were the most interesting
things about South and Central America,
and Davis went down there for the New
York Herald and himself. The best stories
that came out of that adventure he grouped
under the title of "Soldiers of Fortune ;"
the hero of them all being a fine big
American, dauntless, always successful, a
born leader of men and all that sort of
thlnr.

The same envious chaps who spoke dis-
paragingly of his work as a newspaper-
man were tho ones, no doubt, who would
say sneeringiy that he always made him
self the hero of his own stories. Jin j be
he did, but the hero of those stories was
always liked mighty well by the reader.
and tho great majority of men who knew
Davis in his early years and much later
on always liked him the same way.

Newspapers, never took him up much as
a "personality" until he engaged himself
to marry a Chicago girl. Up to that time
he had become very widely known, but
merely by having his nnme In print over
his own work; he had not before 1899 got
to the point where he was written about.
The first time he got in the papers that
way was over the cables.

ROMANCE AND MARRIAGE.
Davis was sitting in an authors' club

in London one morning of that year, and
rang for a messenger. The boy came,
and Davis calmly ordered htm to deliver
a package and he handed him an en-

gagement ring to Miss Cecil Clark in
Chicago, and he gave the lad a North
Side address. It happened so because'
Davis went to London from Chicago
without waiting for her reply, and she
cabled her "yes." They say the boy was
kissed soundly when he appeared at the
Clark front door in Chicago and deliv-
ered his precious parcel. 'The marriage
followed shortly after and was a happy
one for a good many years.

They drifted apart, though people al-
ways said because the first Mrs. Davis
liked a home life and her husband was
keen on travel and in July, 1912, Mrs.
Davis got a divorce on the technical
charge of desertion. Within a fortnight
ha married again, this time his bride was
Bessie McCoy, a favorite in many
Broadway productions. Since then she
has spent most of her time in their moun-
tain home, except when she went to
Kuropo with her husband the while he
was ww corresponding A child was
born to them about a year ago.

Davis had a wide field of readers. His
men were so handsome and his girls
so beautiful, bis stories were such, pice,
refined, pleasing b(ta of city life or brave
adventure that they were designed to
pleaM most any one. But he lost a
great following in the last two yearn

of bis decidedly pro-All- y writings,
and on account of them he was made the
target of some of Herman Kidder's bit-
terest attacks. He was accused of wield-n- g

a "poison pen," and the aousatlon
rather pleased htm. He was a3 proud of
hi anti-uerina- war articles as those
titer bit were bitter

At tlia end of bis life he was much the '
same man personally as ht was at the be- -
Tinning of his working days. Of bourse,

ha was broader and ail that sort of thing.
but essentially he was unchanged. He
was ttwj same pick Iuvia that did poltcu
stories tier in Philadelphia for the Press
mM It (teicord for he worked frvm HST
i... 8? oi) the Record bfuie he went to
in aw, ana tue ume iUck lt that
mltrf JiTm nruikivAfrum lgSo w UJJ,,

and the sivmo Tlen Davis that made a
great nnme as a reporter and a writer

Many men who were biff enough them-
selves not to be Jealous of another- -

rnic-cos- is

called Davis the best reporter In
America after he wroto the story of the
coronation of Czar Nicholas II, when that
monnrcn was crovvneu in iaud ho uui
that story for Harper's That same com- -

pllmcnt was repented only a rew years
age, when he, with many other writing
men, enlisted their efforts In behalf of
Theodore Hooscelt's campaign for the
Presidency.

Davis' passion for adventure expressed
Itself In tho very titles he gave the books;
listen to thenv "Tho ltulers of tho Med-
iterranean." "I'hree Orlngos in Venezuela."
"Cuba In War Time." "A Year From a
Correspondent'" Noto Hook." "Or, .lame-son'- s

Italders." "Heal Soldiers of for-
tune," "The Congo and tho ("oasts of
Africa," "The Scarlet Cnr"

They weren't all like that Ills "lied
Cross Olrl," which camo out In 1011, was
as delicate a piece of New York material
ni nny writer over put together; one of
those dream stories about reporters who
marry fabulously wealthy girls And his
"White Mice" and "The Man AVho Could
Not Loe." arc different from his widely
ndtcnturous output, too Ills records of

L
war-tim- e experiences he published under
mo names oi ino laniimmri, miuii .n
"Cuba In War Time." "With Hoth Armies
In South Africa" and other such titles,
and If he had lived probably would hate
put out a great deal more about the great
war than he nlrcndv had though that
wasn't little Ills "With the Allies" has
been one of the blKKct felling books about
tho war, nnd he wrote a whole lot more

'

In xliort-itor- form
Many of his reading circle liked his

South African stories better than all tho
, lest of hN works put together "Cnptalh

Macklln," "Soldiers of Fortune," "Han-
som's Folly," being mining them Thev
liked bis plnn also- - "WIio'h Who?" "The
N'nkcd Man. Die Dictator. I'ho Tam
ing of Helen" nnd "Hanson's Folly" being
the principal ones.

Davis did not work on a schediilu;
sometimes he'd plug like a horse and then
again do nothing for n long while, but
whatever his method ho succeeded In writ-
ing n tremendous lot. lie not fnbulout

jjrlces for his work, too, but It Is doubtful
whether ho left a big fortune, for ho was
as Rood n money-spend- ns ho was u
money-make- r.

WIIITIJR I1Y INHIIIUTANCU.
lllch.ird Harding D.ivli was nnturnllv

a writer His father was one of the best
editors the Public Ledger over had and
his mother, both as Rebecca Harding and
Rebecca Harding D.iv is, was famous
among literati

L. Clarke Davis used to say to Ills news-
paper cronies: "There was a time when I
was known ns Clarke Davis, known ns
myself and for myself ; later I bec.iuic
known as tho husband of Rebecca Harding
Davis, and now It has come to my being
known as the fntlmr of Richard Harding
D.tvls "

Richard Harding D.ivls always h.ilil,
but without nny conceit, that he camo by
his writing naturally.

Nono of his relatives lives hero any
more Charles llelmunt Davis, the novel-lis- t,

Is a brother nnd lives in New York
State Up to a few years ago his sister

.continued to occupy tho old Davis home,
ut 21st nnd Locust greets, but her innr- -

f!"6 ,!" nJ:?n,Jon ,",''"cr' "h ml
ueen nor miners secrotnry, took her from
tills country. So, while Richard Harding
Davis was always claimed by Philadel-phian- s

as ono of them, ho wns without kin
In this city.

L Clarko Davis, his father, saw to It
that ho had a good collegiate tialnliig,
nnd sent him to Lehigh I'nlveislty and
Johns Hopkins While lie was at Lehigh
ho wroto an account of a cane rush held
In his freshman year nnd sold it nt spneo
rates to the Press, earning $1.13, the first
ho earned by writing When he bad

several years of college learning
three at Lehigh and seveial mine at Johns
Hopkins he Joined the newspapet ranks
nnd, ns he always Bald, there his real edu-
cation began,

Richard Harding Davis was tho nuo
example of the writing man who becomes
fnmous without tho henrtrcndlng expert
ences of poverty, despair and all that goes
Willi uioM; tilings no went rlnlit on up
ns a reporter from the lime he stnrted.
nnd tho first story he wiote "Gallagher"

was a success, one of the best. In tiutli,
that he ever won

Theatrical Baedeker
ADGI.PHI "The Little Shepherd of Klnnrton

Come." with Robert I"u-r- t. Jack Davis3Iona HuriKerforil and Wallace1 Owen Aplay by JaiKenn Walter, from the novel ofthe irnno nnmi by John Fox. Jr. A romanceor three waifs a lioy. a Klrl ami a iluirFirst metropolitan production
DltOAD 'The Woiilnn of live " Willi Laurnll

Tnitur nnd Phillip Merlvjk- - A comedy i.y
J Hnrtb-- y Manners t un Amerliun Klrl
who starts to untangle u huuHehohl mix utof nn KtiKllnh relative. Mr Manners iirole'Pec o' .My Heart "

LlHIC "Alono ut Lst." Vlllh Rov AtwellHarry Ccnor. Litty York- - un 1 Juhn Charl s
Thomas An opcrcttu with the booU ndnpt d
by Hmlth, nnd Herbert music by Franz I.,
ntr. An tunbl-luu- s Viennese Importutlon if
Hie Merry Widow" school

GAimiCK "It PnH to Adiert ae with
Uiulre Drmv, (Irunt Mitchell ond Htr John-
son A novel firce with much fun In it

romtnST "Vonm to Ilohemla." .vith Ualsle
Irvlnir Walter Ten luil Alice IfuKerman nndIrltj Williams A muik-a-l comedy of in.Mll
ocre lntireat carably lon

PHOTOPLAYS
STANLEY Wednesday. "The Kternul Orlnd."

with .Mary l'lckfonl A alory ut factory life,
with Atlss Plrkford ns one of tho factory
slrlJ. Thursday, Friday nnd .Saturday. "Tho
I.uvo Musk," with Wallaco Jteld und Cleo
Hldffeley

AllCADIA Wednesday. "Little Meena'a Ro-
mance " with Unrothy OUh and Owen Jloore
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 'Tho
Anan " with William M Hart

PALACK Wednesday. "The Lost ."

with John ilarrinore Thurda,Fridaj and Saturday, Tha Salealuily." with
Hazel Dawn

VICTORIA Wednesday and Thursday. "Hoo.
too Ann," with Mae Jlarsh. Friday andHttturdaj, "Tha Kins of Hate." with EthelIlarrymore.

VAUDEVILLE
Kr.'ITIFS Prank Mclnt)r and compan. In

"Th Hat balesnian": Hcnno nnd Ilalrd. In
"Sonsjilase". Six Klr.imlth Sisters, music,

uUrcita's Leopurds, l,ert ritztilbbon. "TheOriginal Daffy Dill" Harry and Uva Puck
'Sunshine, nnd Flowers", Mury Melvilleremedy rona and chatter fjastun PalmerJulerORND Kay. Hush and Robinson. JosephKenj and ltosle Ureen. Lew Hoitz. stories

and Sonus. Three Enellah Rows Dunn and
Stevens. Tho Fox Trio.

OLOIii: VU tor's musical melanse, FleMs ami
Holiday, In "Tho Raw Recruit". "The Olrlitem the Hat Store the MuzarU Mvta
Oardner. vocalist; Frank Monell vocalist,
The Five Satsudas "Duke of Mulberry "
Delmont and Delmont.

CROSS-KEY- Flist half of the week JamesJ. Corbett. Nat Nazzano and compan.
Hartley and Pecan Prances Hot and coir- -

Eany. Harlzell and Evans, Jack l.evy and
symphony elrls Second half of theweek. The Four Harmunlilx n'h HnrlnL,

Olrls. Ada Latham and company The MorlaSisters, Charles Kellly. lloai Renu Trio.
STOCK.

AMERICAN "Her Own Monday." a dramaby Mark Swan The Arvlnj Players, with
Miss Ruth Robinson la the leadlns roleFirst Philadelphia, presentation.

KNICKEIUIOCKKH "The Conquerors " by
Paul H Potter The Knickerbocker Plajtrs
wllb Emily Smiley ,

AT POPULAIt PRICES
WAIUT "nrlnulnif Up Father." a stateadaptation of the popular cartoons The

third Philadelphia engagement this tea son.
BURLESQUE.

DUMONTS Dumont'a illnalreli. In satires on
matters of current interest

PARCEL POST

NOTICE OWNERS
FORD

All Ford Auto owners residing- - in Pennayl-- .
vanla are requested to send name ao4 ad'
drees and number of car to our eastern
office and receive valaable Information of a
cash proposition la connection
with car you own

American Ford Owners' Ass'n
(rcnJinlvuaU Headquarters)

04 Ilrexel Hide.. De.k ISo. 8. I'blla.

Philadelphia Made Shoes
Are beat cost no more All our shoes are
CusUua Made Lasted by band Tbts means
COMFORT FOR. VOU. 20 tyl of Custom
lasts to choose Uam

VHILA. VIUL.I. horkmen
L. V. SUC'MJY (sure, to Tvtaddell llros.i

awv vucrrr t sruuaucivau.

IF
YOU DEAF The
ARE
HAKPER ELECTRIC ORIPHONE

wui KaaM9 uu to near porrwtly
"U " ntxt tiBM ou ara New Tork.
os ilh Av . M. y, aai MrnhltJa St.. HoaUa,

"THELOVE MASK" FULL

OF WILD WEST THRILLS

Cleo Itidgley and Wallace Reid
Outshone by Earle Foxe in

New Lasky Film

By tlu Photoplay Editor
PTIII: t.OVI! MASK -- A t.nskv Paramount fllm

in nve purls. JUMenseil rniirsuny nnn pinj- -

line the nil of this week nt the, Htnnlcy.
Ilevlrucil from prlvnte showing nt tho Fnm- -

ou l'lnver' projection room.
Knte Kenner. n llnld Miner ... .Clfo Rlilseloy
Itnn Deerlng. SlierlfT nnil Jllncksmlth

W'nllrtre ttrltl
(Siller Spun, n ltniiillt Hnrlc l"oxe

Rack to the pist! Rack to tho good old
jdnvH of singe coach hold-up- s. Rack to
'Jtlie da8 of bandit heroes Hack to ttio
good old movie days This Is where 'The
Love Mask" takes us Yet there Is a
chance from tho oldtlme movies This

Know Lasky-Parninou- picture Is handled
'by nn nrtlst Cecil Do Mllle, the most
artistic of lighting experts, lavishes his
'wonderful effects on "Tho Lovo Mnsk"
(in if manner tliat recalls "Carmen" and
inearlv makes one forget "Tho Golden
H'h.inre "

Wnllaeo Reid nnd Cleo Itldgcley nro
In this fenture, nnd Ihelr work

entitles them to the prominence of their
limine In the motion-pictur- e world Hut
Jtheir work pales before the keen artistry
or l;arle lovo ns silver spuih the lianuit
This young mnn equaled Theodore Roberts
In clever character work in tbnt wonder-
ful picture, 'The Trail of the Lonesome
,Plne" recently released by the Lasky
Company lint In "The Love Musi," his
dnredovll, likable bandit Is tho outstnml- -
Ing llgum In n fine plctute.

The lemnrkable lighting effert in tho
sccuo lntioduclng Wnllaeo Reid is ns re- -.

marK.iiiic as imv in cither "Tne rural.
"Cannon" or "The Trull nf the Lonesome
Pine." The lleht plays from the fires of
tho anvil by which Wnllaeo Reid Is work-
ing The tinting Is In similes of red and

MKold

Henry H Walthall. Hssanay star, has
IBurchased a now iilltnmnblle I'm the
(benefit of those motorists who are picture
ip.itrons, too and who until! ally nro curl- -
ous to know tho make It's a Cadillac.

'The sale of Cadillac cars will now take a
!iM)lg Jump.

Three of TJqultnblo and World Film
stars nro to leave the screen for a few

(weeks to take part In important legitimate
revivals. Charles Cherry, who is to lie
seen In "Passers Hy," will appear In
"Idlers" Alice Drady Is to appear In "Lit-
tle Comrade," which will allow her tho
feittmed role, while Jane Grey, last seen
In "Man nnd His Angel," will bo seen with
Mr Cherry In "Idlers" Tlies stais are
permanent nctors for World nnd Kqultuhlc
and will put In their spuro time at tho
studio

Marguerite Clark may bo found under
.the management of unother feature prn- -
'.1,,tlnr, .,..(.,1,... nf,.... t,,.,n fl..a Pln.l.n'n
contract with the Famous Players expires
on May 15 and It Is said that tho dlmluii-tl-

Mar has already pljiced her signature
on a contract with the Eastern Film Com-
pany, of Providence

Police Court Chronicles
A coming-ou- t paitv was tcndcieil

Oeorge Donovan when ho wnndeieti forth
happllv from the House of Correction
Tho celebration took the form of an
Itinerant party Georgo and his hosts
went from place to place where fiinr--

carved, bars and elaborate mlirors weie
tho chief decorations. This royal welcome
was tendered (leoigo because ho 'is

In tho neighborhood of Cth nnd
Catharine streets as a remarkable man
There aln'tianythlng ho don't know," his

friends Bay. At which Oeorge almost
blushes and deigns to bestow a look of
gratification For jcars ho has settled nil
arguments In the locality and It was his
ability In this connection which was

for his recent vacation at
"ilolnieslmrg-on-thc-Delaware- ."

After Donovan had been thoroughly
wined lie becaino estranged fimu his hosts
He found himself In a Jubllativo mood
and vvus Inellneil to give vent to his
talents In the midst of this Inspiration
he a fruit stand. He seized n uunn-ti- t

j' of bananas and lemons at tho stand
and Juggled them miio artistically, much
to the delight of a number of children In
the neighborhood After finishing this
stunt, Donovan then discovered that a
party nearby was moving Ho assisted
the movers to tarry out several articles

AK wtmjBmMmHH v.nm..twit-.WK!n&rz'w-

of furniture In the couiso of this work
tliorue encounteii'd a collection of pon
derous-lookli- books. Ho endeavored to
bhovv how-- he could Juggle with the.so ns
well as tho bananas when tho man of the
house objected Oeorge denounced him
nnd threatened hostilities.

. In the midst of the argument Pollco-ma- n
Lnppo arrived He ended the argu-

ment by taking Donovan to tho ad and
Christian streets police station. Magis-
trate Imber was inclined to bo lenient
on hearing that the prisoner had just
completed an enforced Hay at tho House
of Coirectlon. As dlsoulerly conduct was
the only fharge against him. tho "Judge"
agreed to give him a chance If he could
make a good defense of his actions
Oeorge immediately struck an attitude
and in poetry that was good In metre
nnd consistency he bet forth his woes.

The "Judge" thereupon decided to give
him unother chatue and ordered his dis-
charge

STEAMSHIPS

REDUCED FARE
BY SEA

l'IIII.IPI.III TO

JACKSONVILLE
$31.80 ""ftp $31.80

Wed. and Sat. during April
Send fo- - I'.irIlculai- -

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
103 H. 0th bt. Phone laimbard 1000

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ITRAYER'S Tha B"t Business School,
80J.S07 Chestnut Street.

SWIMMING

LEARN TO SWIM NOW
Before season's rush begins. Sanitary
pool latest remtratlou system. We teachyou in - lessons. Cost 110.00, Home
Ieara to six Cost IS 00

CENTRAL Y. M C. A.
1421 Arch at.

SPRING RESORTS

fsZK7rs--)i0-l
swiimfkM :awe
nfffiiVF'iJif eSB

I SW.w- -

New Tersev Coast Resorts, otters

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Leon Munnnsr. 1134 N, Rlh 8t , and Esther

Drelfus, 132(1 N 7th nt
John M Field, 1521 Shunk t , and Florence

M Hnlsler. Ir.lJ Porter St.
WlllMm H McOorvcy 2130 Ceilar St., and

Mlnnlo MnrAnnrv. 2.111 VnrU t.
Davl.l RchlfT. 1741 N Jlnrshslt st . nnd

Rnfhrr HtAltv 21:10 N t.lth fit
WllllAm Johnson 40111 Market st , and Hilda

R Murray Morelnnil. I'd
William A Plnrk ail J N clrnt? st , nnd

Harsh L Dornn 1311 N 11th st
David Jambs, 41l lluttonnond st , and Mar- -

traret H lnkalir. Oermantown
Jam? 0 Aimen, 1H12 N .silenham st . nnd

Lillian M Thompson, 18111 Illdire nve
Aitntn Ilenrv, (.014 Tulip st , nnd Ann Wylle,

it in N New kirk st .....Whnlley S Worrall, MclK, Pa
Kcllhollr, H.1I N 2th at

Jnrob I' Kplker, Johnston n. Pa nnd Ilalelle
M. Parker Pnoll. Pn '

Alfred Schmidt n(l01 Arrli st , nnd Anna
Z liter. ' 1 II I f I'nilwatnder st.

Thomia I SUMer. Womllmrv N J . and
nilitnlirlh M ltlolw!. J221 N. llaneoek at.

Holier! i; Johnson, tlormnnlonn Pa , nnd
Martha J Austin, (lermantown, Pa

Ouv It ltlooni, JIUS Chestnut st , Tnd Mar- -
KArpt (Inse, Aldine .Hotel

Wilson Lnndm, .lr . 2JM N Franklin at .
. ami Frances J Mitchell, 20V2 N Marshall st

llarrv I' Snjiler. I'rankfonl, nnd IMIth M
llalthaRVr, Headlne, Pa

Divorce Suits in Court
Suits for tllvorr were cnlereil In Court No 2,

June term, ns follows
Lnurn fl Mraile vs tleorRe (lordon Meade
llilsi 1 ilKlunnn Piisselt vs Albert Fassett.
I'rnnlc L ICeelrr vs Umms Keeler
Helen M llolllilay vs U'rIiit S Holllday.
VMIIIe Meiturrk vs llesale Mcdurck.
Marjory fltih UberteutTer Mil'onnell is
Hlln Mi Column

Jennie V. Huberts vs IJrnest Roberta
l'lfftabctli tlensnti vs John llinson
l,.-t- I! MiKlnlrj vs David IT McKlntey
MntlliH XlrArthur vs Kiitnuel McArthurLiidnlg 1' fliul vs Kntbe Ojixl
John J Mi llllilnev vs. rjlnilrn Mcnthlnoy,

eatljs
Theic Notices Are Printed in the

Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

A!IAMS,Afrll It t'ANMtl nlilnw of Jowpli
Aibinm Ul,ithrH nnd frlrnd, nlno

nf .Htruwlirlduo i rinthlli. nri(o attend funcrnl Horvlni nn Snttir-dn- ,
nt 1 p m nt her lato rildonre, L'lon

Tulln it Intrrniont Nortliwoivl (Vmi-trr-
may view rem tins nn I'rldny, froms in to in

1IAIN. SuiMonly on April 10 Kiln Hint-AIl- lir HAI.N, liuilnnd nt Man H Ilaln(nen Mi Uevltt) Due notbo of funeral villi
1k Riven,

lli:i,I.. un April in. into. JAMHS Itr.M,. non
of the lilo .Ininea nnd Annie Hell ItelulUea
and frlenda. also VVnshliiKtnn t'lllnp 317,
V O S of A . t.eivl Wlrlli '0111101! :n
lr. I) IT A VI. und iniplmm of N W
Aver A HonM are lnvlled to ittend the fu-
neral on Snlurdiv nftprnoon nt 110
o clork. from tin residence of hi niece Mrs
Vnnle Hovcn, ils flerrltt at Servicer nt
the f 'bun h of the Holy Communion J"tli
nnd Whnrtnn st . nt - p. in Interment nt
Mount Morlnh Cemetery. Jtemalns mn bo
lned on evenlnt;.

illlt Vll.lt. On April 10, mill. MAflY A
IIOtTVlillt, uJnw of llenrv linuvler, nitert
7J irnrtt tteintlves nnd friends are Invited
to attend the funeral aervlcii ThurMdny nt
!! I m , at her Into rrslilenie. Jlllll S nth
at Interment private, nt Mt Morlnh Ceme-te- n

IKIMi;. On April 10, Hlln Mla flAHAII
IIOll'I! formcrlv nf lalJ N Marlinll Bt
Helitlven nnd frlenda lire Imlted tn nttend
tbe funeral, on 1'rid-u- nt H n m . from
tlm relilfiice nf lier niece Mrs nilen Dovle,
171- - yesil Kt Solemn lltcb Vlnas of He.
tiulein nt Cliureb of Ht Tbnmns Aqulnaa nt
b.li) n. in. Interment nt CHlhulral ( imetery.

IIKK II. On April 10. lllin f'AItUI.INM'. o .
vilfo of Jntnea A. Ilrlce Iletntlvca
nnd frlenili nre Invited to attend funeral
nnrvlcis, Thursdny, nt li p m . nt the resi-
dent o of ber aunt. Mra Cnrollno G l'cll,
L'llo N Dber at Inlirment private

lint 'iNi:u on April in nun, ciiAiii.Tis
.1 IIUUCKN'lill. busblllld nf Mollle It
llruekner (neo Mnrltz). nnd son of rotor and
Kllznbetli Itriieltner (neo .Sohmltt). aKod i)
se.irH Itelntlieq ind friends. oIho rnnKro-Bitlo-

nf tho Third II, rman Mntillat Chureh,
nre Invited tn attend the funeral on h itur-iln- y

April in 11)1(1 ut 1 0VI00U from I1I1
parents' reildmie, S nth nt Inter-
ment ut l'ernwood Ct meterv Auloniiftille

Trlentls ma view rem tins Trlilaj,
p m

lit uritv. on April in run i:i.iZAiir.Tit.
dnuffhter of S.irb I and tho b.te HcnJ

V 'I', llurton HhtlioH nnd frlendi nro- In-

vited to attend the funernl on Thursday, at
- p m. from the realdenoe nf Mrs Annie
Nlinon. 180 Hither at Interment private

f'AIN. Vnrll III lntrt IT Iiiiq- -
Imnil of Id 1 II Cnln (neo l,lod) need AS
eara Helitliea nnd frlonda. nlao emploes

of X Snellonhurj- - ez Co th und South),
nro Invited to nttend funernl sorvloea, on I

I rldny, nt - p m , at hl-- i late realdinee
2,101 H CroaKey at. (2.M and Wolf at- - )
Interment private. l'i rnwood Cemttirj
Aulo service.

('AltltOn April 10 lllin, JOHN .1 CAHH
Helnttves nnd frlenda al-- o bt Htta a nnd
Altar Societies of St Nicholas Churrb. nnd
Division No 1, A. O II . nro Invited tn
nttend the funeral, on Thursday nt 7 HI)
n m from bis Lite risldenie. Avnca Hotel,
l.in H Kentucky ave Atlantic Cltv. N. I,
Solemn Iteiiuleiu Mass nt St Nicliol-ia- '
f'liiiroh. nt H (0 n m Interment nt Cnthe.
drnl Cemetorj, riilhuleiphln Trnln arrives
nt Went Philadelphia nt 11:10 u m Auto-
mobile service

COHKI.HY. April 11. 10III ni.l.K.V lieloved
wife of Thorn is ,1 Corkery Holntlves and
frlemls arn Invited tn attend futivr.il. on
Siturday, at Sto 11 m, from her I.iIh
resident o. 11 N l.lnduuvnod st , Went
I'hlln ltlirli Muss at Church of Our I.ndy
nf Victors nt 10 a m Interment at Holy
Crnss Cemetorj

CltI(l. On April 10 lliltt, MAUV I.niOIl-TU-

widow nf David S Crab.-- Holatlves
and frienda are Invited tn attend tho funeral
servtus. on I'rldav. at 2 p m 11 1 lur won-I- n

Inu K realdenie Ira II llnston. .17.111

Norib Oratz st Interment nt Mt Morlnh
CI VIVIINfiS. On April 11. 1(110 BUS V.N.N'A.-wldn- u

of James M CummliiKs nkod 711

ears llelntlvia und friends, also Illbi K
l'llllntr Temple No .11. O of U. A . are In-

vited tn attend funeral, nn S.iturdiy. at .1
p in. from her lao nsldenre. 2(IJ."i N Itli
st Interment Mount l'eaiii Cemetcrj

IIMX s. on April 10. 1I11U. ANNIK M , wife
nf I? Iwnrd Dallnn nnd dauirliter of Catharine,
nnd late John Sullivan Relatives and friends
nro Invited to attend funernl. on l'rlduv. nt
b 10 a 111 . from r, sldencrt of her mother.
1817 H lltcks st Solimn Mass nt
St aabrlul's Church Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

IIIAIIIIMl. On April 0, 1010. MARY E . wife,
of Daniel T Diamond Relatives and friends
are luvttvd to attend the funeral. Thursday,
at 8 30 a. m , from her late residence, 2t)lt)
N. Mnacher at Solemn Requiem Mass at
the Vlaltutlon Church at 10 o'clock precisely.
Interment at Holj Sepulchre Cemetery.
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ATLANTICCm N. J.
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may
a glorious climate ana a ucuk

Special Attractions for Easter Visitors
At this season of the year Cape May, the most southerly of the

atmosphere of rest and recreation Splendid hotels. Uolt course
OTean Boardwalk. Two Yacht Clubs. Finest Roads for Motorm
Everything to make your stay pleasant and profitable bpend taster
with u, arid rent a cottage the summer For illustrated folder
and full information, write

E. J. JEFKELL. Secretary Hoard ot Tr. cape way, n. j.

nEATIIS
r.HMANJf. On April 11, 101B, KifMA.

rtnuirhier of the late Jacob S and Francisco
Nter-- el The relatives and friends are In-

vited to nttend the funeral, on Friday, at 2
r m , from 8110 North Ilroad st. Inter-
ment at Cemetery

rAHREM,. On April 11. 1010. UMZAnBTII
S , widow of Harry I'arrell (nee Slrockblne).
Relatives nnd friends nro Invited to attend
the funeral services on I'rlday, at 2 .10
p m precisely, at the residence of her
brother, W If Stroekblne. mm N Dber st .
(lermintown Interment strictly private, nt
Oroennnod (K of 1 ) Cemetery Automo-
bile funeral

riT7llTRI('--- . Suddenly, on April it), lOifl.
i:i,l7.AIir.TH riTZl'ATRtCK Relatives and
friends, nlso II. V. M Sodality. Sacred Heart
and Altnr Societies ot Nativity Church, nre
muted to nttend the funeral, on Friday, nt
5 ail m , from her husband's residence,
J" in K Thompson st Solemn Requiem
Mass nt Church of (he Nativity nt 10 n. m
Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery

tii:ssi.i:ii on April n, mm. AnniiAiDt:,
wife nf Charles Oessler (neo I.llley) Rein-(Ive- s

and friends nre Invited to attend tho
funernl services, on Thnrsdiy at 2 p m,,
nt her Inle residence, ln.17 W Monmouth st
Interment prlvnte, nt North Cedar Hill Cem-
etery Remains may be viewed Wednesday
ovonlni-- Automobile funernl.

'niTMIin. On April 10 lDIrt JOSUI'llINK.
widow of John (lonldey. Funernl services
and Interment prlvnte, on Thursday, nt her
lato residence, .IJlfl Haverford ave

OltinVK. On April R. 1MB MART m.lZA-HIIT- II

wife of Thomas Orleve nnd dniinhler
nf Cathnrlne nhd lale Charles Thomas. Sex-
ton Relatives and friends nre Invited to nt-
tend funeral, on Thursday nt H .10 n m .
from her late residence. 1101 Leopard st
Utah Mnss nt the Immaculate Conception
Church, nt 10 n. m Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery .

(H'MMIlKi: At tliirllncton N 3 . on Tourth
Month tOth. Inin MAROARr.T MORRIS,
daiiahter of the late William nnd Mnrlha
Mnrrla Onmmere Funeral services nt her
lite residence River Hank Hurllnulnn nn
Fifth-da- Fourth Month, 1.1th. at 2 30 p. m.
Interment nt the Friends' Ornvonrd

IIACKHTIi: On April n into MARY, daugh-
ter of the Into l.ouln and tlllcnbeth Hnckstle
(nee llotthof) In her 01st ear Relatives
nnd rrieinis nli memliers of Arohconfrnier-nll-

of the llolv Fnmllv nnd Snored Ilesrt
l.enciie. Invited (o funernl, Thursday, at S 30

111 from her late residence I2lfi North
Rindnlph st Solemn Requiem Mass at 10
n m nt SI Peter's Church Interment nt
Ft Peter's Cemetery

HAM I, 111 .On April In, 11)10. lll'nil S, son
of tbe Inle tlnch ntiil Vlnrv Itnrlev tleln- -

tlies nnd friends nml nil societies of which
he una n member nre Invited to nttend the
funernl nn I'rldiy. nt .10 n m , from his
Into rosldenic 2",7 S 20th st Solemn Hlah
Mnss nt Ht Patrick's Church nt 10 o'clock
Interment nt Cithodrn! Cemetery

1IAHT. On April II, 11)10 nf.lSCAtlRTir C .
wife of (Jenrco llnrt In her 21st venr Holn-
tlves nnd friends ore Invited to nttend tho
funernl services on Thursdnv, a( 2 p m .
nt nor Into residence, .1125 Janney st In-
terment nt Onklnnd Cemetery Remains
mis be viewed on Wednesday nfter 7pm

HOT. On April 10, 11110 MARY 13 . widow
of William II Hotz Holntlves nnd friends
nre Invited to nttend tho funeral services,
nn Thursd ly nt 2 p tn . nt the residence
nf her son, John ilennre Hot? 20", n I,et-ter- lj

st Interment prlvnte, nt Glenn ood
Cemeterv Friends may cnll Wednesday
nfter K p m

IHItri.r.llAX. April 11. 1010. MICHARI son
of late Mlchaei and .vtarrraret Houlehnn, of
llorrla O Knne, Count Tlppornry, Ireland
Relatives nnd friends nre Invited to nttend
funernl, on Friday, nt 8 .10 a m , from his
into residence, in 11 Wood Bt Solemn Hlah
Requiem Mass at Cathedral nt 10 11. in. In-
terment Holy Cross Cemoteri.

.TAMIX Anrll 10 into, JOHN LLOYD
JAMHS. husband of Mercy Curtis .lumen.
iiKed It jours itchitlios und friends of fntn-ll- i

also Camp 111, P O S of A , Penbody
Lodge, 217, K of r. , Ke stone Council II.
O I of A . nnd emplojes nf Pencusd Roll
Shop, Itnltid to funeral services Friday, 2
p m,, rcsldcme, 1.110 Mitchell st , Roxbor-ouu- li

Tt.tormoiit prlvnlo. Westminster Ceme-
tery Friends m ly cnll Ihursdiv vcnlnn

.IIJN.MMiH April 11, lnifl, JOHN J., hus-
band of lat Mnr JennlnRs Holntlves mid
fib-nil- s are Invite to nttend funernl, on
Frld ly. nt 7 30 a m, from his lite

20I.1 Snj dor live llliih Requiem Mnss
ut Church of St l'dmuml nt u a in reels,
Is Intrrmtnt nt Holv Cros Compters

JOini. On April ft into MATTHP.W, son
nf tbe Into Murtln nnd Margaret Josce
Relntiioa and friends are Invited to attend
tho funernl. nn Thursday, at K 30 a m ,

from the residence of his niece. Miss Mnry
O'Koofo, 1112 S Hanson st Snlomn Mass
nf R ulim at St Krnncls de Sales' Church
nt 10 a m Interment at Holy Cross Cem-
eterv

KAY. Suddenly, nt llnddonfleld N J , on
April II into DANUIl. husband of Carrlo
Knv (1100 Znno) mod 00 sears Helntlves
nnd friends nro Invited to attend thn fu-
nernl on Thursilav. at 1 30 p m . from tils
lite residence, Crenson road near Hnddon-nle- d

N J Interment prlvnte, nt Coles-tow- n

N J. Autonmbllo funeral Remains
may bo viewed on Wednosdas cvenlnit

KIJtNl". On ,nrll 8 1D10, RHIDORT. WIM
of James J Ken no and daughter of the late

gpssgj
WW1

SMm
obtain their' K rn"",n.-c.- . '."'"'"". '.v.,Vie. ,(

I'lrturrs T before .tlOIIM. All reviewed ..,.,...locullts abtillilluc piciurcs

UiiiMnni 12tli Morris. Pajssunk Ave
Mat Dulls at 2, HvkIlLlinillDlin. Purum t Piaurei

Il Till.Fannie Ward DIIFUNSE'

ARCADIA BHLOW
CHESTNUT

lliTII
DOROTHY OISII and OWUN MOOItB In

i iTTi P MP.ENA'S ROMANCE'

02D AND THOMPSON
APOLLU MAT1NHU DAILY

Metro Presents Hamilton Hevelle with Hurbora
Tennant In '"f,h",,1ilc?V.?vsrS,ni,iW"

Olh Kplsode ot "TUB

2:ot PonTH nn0AD ST- -

Rl UEB1RD
Paramount Presents MAROUnHITn CLARU In

"MICE AND MEN"
62D ADOVU MARKET

BELMONT Mat. IJ0 S3:30o. 10C

Marguerite ilarK girl"
PARAMOUNTC0TII

PRnn
AND

AVE LLUAK TiinATitu

MARY PICKFORD in
'Till: FOUNDL1NQ''

FAIRMOUNT S0T" gaird ave
dLORIA FONDA and WM DOWLAN In

"DRUGGED WATERS"
4T11 FRANKFORDFRANKFORD AVKHIW.. ... ktl- - d:j- -

M. u. vxarner in tue nomcu
JU1. 111 "QYPSY JOB'

56TH ST. Theatre Dally.
MATINEII

2:30

In "POOR LITTLEMary Pickford peppina- -

hoJ Ct Old MatOd Ot. Bansom Eves 0:30 to 11 .10c

VALESKA SURATT in
"TUB SOUL OF BROADWAY"

GERMANTOWN ""toa
FRANCIS UUSHMAN IIHVERLY HAYNK In

"THE WALL BETWEEN"

riTJC both & market 2:15.t-9- .
vjLUDt, 115,000 KIMBALL OHQAN

HOUSE PETERS in .

TUB HAND OF PERIL"
AVENUE THBATRBU1KAKLF TTJl AND QIBARP AVE.

MARY PICKFORD in
"ESMERALDA"

Great Northern Sffi, Tfs4
MADAM PETROVA in
"WHAT WILL PEOPLE BATr

IRIS THEATRE 3M9 $$$2
CHRYSTINE MAYO in

"A FOOL 3 PARADISE"

IMPERIAL Theatre XT0"
MUTUAL MASTERPIECE.

Crane Wilbur in "Thp'Love Liar"

JEFFERSON swSe&wu,k
METRO PICTURES

Julius Steger lo "
MVE..

LAFAYETTE 29U ivlS),oros
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Pauline Frederick la
uilmore" I

riEATns
Mathew and Sarah Winkle. . Funeral, to
whtch the relatives and frlena nre Invited,
on Thursday, at. 8.80 n. m., from her late
residence, 87l(i Harmcr at. Solemn Mass
of Requiem at tho Church, of Our Lsdy of
victors, at 10 a m, precisely, Tnlorment
Holy Cross Cemelery. Automobile funeral

I.OOAN. On April 10. Hi, RMZAnRTH.
dauKhler of late Michael nnd Marirnret.Lo-Kan- .

Relatives and friends nro Invited (o
nttend funeral, on Friday, nt 8 p m , from
her late residence, 1721) Oxford st. ltldh
Mass of Requiem nt Church of the Oesu at
ti 30 n m interment private

l.OVBTT. Thlrd-da- Fourth Month 11th,
101 , AM1IMA V I.OVDTT, need 77 jeirs.
Relatives nnd friends nro Invited to nttend
funeral without turther notice, frcm her
late residence, Kmllle, Riafks Co., on Fifth-ria-

Fourth Month 1,1th, at 2 p m.
Interment Reechwood Cemetery

T.tlT7(ir.m:i,t,i:. On April 10, lfllfl, IDA K.1.0T7.(li:si:i,l,n (neo Pnrsons)., wlfo ofnnrry 1 i,oireeseue, in ner iitnRelatives nnd friends, nlso Camp No. fls,
P OS of A . nre Invited to attend the
funeral services, on Thursdnj-- , nt 2 p m .
nt the tesldenco of her Wnrren
I, Fenton. 300 Itiddon ave . Westmont.
N J. Interment prlvnte, nt IlarlelKh Ceme-
tery Friends may colt Wcdnendaj-- , nfter7pm

MAMIKVII.tr:. On April 0. HltO. i:

J. MANnr.VH.LD. sun of John L.
nnd Norn Mandevllle, Relatives nnd friends
nlso st Ddmnnd a Holy Nnmo Sorletv nnd
St. Thomas' T A tt Society, nre Invited to
nttend funeral Thursday, nt 8'30 n m ,
from residence of his parents, SUM Tnsker
st Solemn Requiem Mass at St Kdmnnd's
Church nt 10 a tn Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery

MrANANV On April 10. Hllfl MARY A .
daughter of llrldgct nnd the late James

Relatives nnd friends, also 1. II R,
Relief Association nrr Invited to nttend
funeral irom her Inle residence, 3018 Ollvn
st , on Friday, nt 8 10 n m Solemn Hlah,vnss at at Aunthas rtiurcn nt 10 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

MrCAtll.r.Y. April 10. 11)10. ANNA J ,

dnuphter of Into Snmuel nnd Catharine
Relatives nnd friends nre Invited to

nttend funernl, nn Thursdav, nt 2 p m ,
from residence of Wllllnm J Hlllott. 1018
S 21th nt Interment Formvood Cemelers
Remnlnn may be viewed on Wednesday eve-
ning.

McCAMAlONT. Suddenlf on April 10..1P10.
nt l.lnnerrh. Delaware County. Pa , MARY
JANK Md'At.t.MONT Holntlves nnd friends
nre Invited to nttend funernl services nn
llmrsdny nfternoon, nt 2 o'clock, nt the
residence of .Mrs ollletle Tolun, 118 Hast
Washington lane, llertnnntown. Interment
prlvnte

Mrf'AUTNni'. April II, 1010, HtKlIt J , d

nf Catharine A McCarlney (nee Cor-
nel), late of (Miner Cloddy, County Derby,
Ireland Relstlvos nnd friends, nlso SI An-
thony's Holy Name Society, nro Invited to
nttend funeral, on Hnlurdny. nt 8 n m ,

from his late residence, 1223 S 27th nt
Solemn imh Mnss nf Requiem nt St. An-
thony's Church, nt D.30 a m Interment
Cathedrjil Cemetery

Mc('ONA(.HV. On April 8. 1010. SUSAN T,.
widow of Thomas P Mel oniiRhv Holntlves
Aid friends also St Acatha's 11. V SI.

nnd Altnr Soclctj. are Invited to
funernl, on 'I hursdnv. nt 8 30 a m.,

from htr Into residence. 017 North 30th st.
Solemn Mass of Renulcni nt St Agatha's
Church, nt 10 n m. Interment nt New
Cathedral Cemetery

JlrdlNTV. On April 0 11)10, JAMDS
son of into Pnlrlck nnd Isabella

Mtdlnty. Helntlves nnd friends, nlso
of John Williams Mnnufnclurlnir Com-

pany, nro invited to nttend funeral, Thurs-
day, at 8 a m . Irom tho residence of his
brother. John 11 MrOlnty HO') South lftth
st. Solemn RiMulcm Mnss at tho Church
of SI Thomsa Aqulnss. nt 0 10 n. in

nt St. Denis' Cemetery. Auto fu-
nernl

.MrfSONKll.i:. On April 10. 1010, JULIA T
MiC.ONIOlj: beloved wife of Frnncls P.
Mcdonlclc Relatives nnd friends nro Invited
to attend funernl. Thursdav, at 8 .10 a. m ,

from her Into residence, 2.13S South 17th st
Solemn Hlsh Mass of Requiem nt St Mon-
ica's Church, nt 10 n tn Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

MrRKATII On April 10. 11)11), LOttHTTA
wife nf Thomas J II McOrath and d lushter
of the lato Putrlik and Cntbarlno .llclithen
Relatives nnd friends are Invited to nttend
tlm funernl, on Frldnv, nt 7 30 11 m. from
ber Into residence, 0J2 N Old st Solemn
Requiem Mnss nt St. Apntha's Church, at
11 a m Interment at Holj Cross Cemetery

Mell.W.i:. On April I). 1010. TATRICK. bus-bin- d

of Annlo McIInle (nee Jos'co) nnd son
of Ia(e Jnmcs nnd HrldBc McIInle (nee

of Toxborouuh County Mayo,
Ireland Relatives and friends, nlso Holy
Name Society of Our Lady of Mercy, nro
Invited to nttend funeral Thursday, at
H au a in . from his late residence, 1221
IV Susquehanna avo Solemn Requiem
Mnss at Our Ludv or Mercy, nt 10 a. m
Interment Holy Crosa Cemetery. Boston
papers vienso copy.

MeKH-SN- On April II. 1010. MARY n..
widow nf John, MrKonn.i Relatives
and friends are Invited to nttend the funeral
on I'rldav at H .10 n m . from her Into

212." Nicholas st Solemn Requiem
Mass at St Dlliabrth'a Church at 10 a m
Interment ut Holy Cross

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESDNTATIO

TiTiTnriiiiiiiiiiiHii'nmrriiiiiTmiiii """-"- " m-s...-- ',

8oSiw Gmpamu
pictures tliroimli (he HTANI.KY Ilookln-- s

;arlr aiiowinr of 111. hlVcsl produc
exhibition. Ask for the theatre In your

.,n. imnirivii f'llVII'ANY.- -
CAniTD roiiTY-rms- T andL.EiUlliI. LANCASTER AVDNOU

DTIIKL CLAYTON nnd HOUSI1 PIITKRS In

"THE GREAT DIVIDE"

LIBERTY unOAD amimdia
Red Fenther lliotoplajs Present

Hobart Bosworth in 'The Target'

Logan Auditorium nRockindAvt.
VIRGINIA PEARSON in

"THE VITAL QUESTION"

02D AND LOCUSTLOCUST Mats 1:30 & 3:80. 10c
Eves 0:30, 8, U'80, lBo

Ilushman name In "Tho Wall Between"
Comlnn Ethel Uarrjinora In "Kiss ot Hnto

Market St. Theatre 333 ma8it,etet
JANE aitKY In "MAN AND HIS ANGEL"

"Till: CITY OF HIDDEN CRIMES"
1ST1I EPISODE. ' GRAFT"

ORPHEUM aEBMAcsSSSSMv,.
Alice Ilraily In "Then I'll Corne Hark to You"

Added Attraction FRANK DANIELS In
"THE ESCAPADES OF MR JACK"

nDIClvIT "2D & WOODLAND AVE.
VJXlE.INI Dally Mnt , 2 Evb.. 0:30 to 11.

EDMUND BREESE in
"THE LURE OF HEART'S DESIRE"

DAT KHV 13H MARKET STREETrJLUEi jo A M tn 11:10 P. M

JOHN BARRYMORE in
"THE LOSTBIUDEOROOM"

DARK' IUDQC AVE 4 DAUPHIN ST.rwrvtv mat 2 as evqs. u:sotoii.
JOHN MASON and CLARA WHIPPLE In

"THE REAPERS'

PRINCE C C 1018
STREET

MARKET

CLARA KUlilALV YOUNO In
THU YOLLOWTASSPOIIT''

See "Tha Olrl s.pa the yam yy Tnursoay

DIAI TtT OERMAiOTOWN 1AVD.KlAIj X V wXinEUOCKEN ST.
Laura Hope Crews and Theodore Roberts In

"THEJFIGHT1NG HOPEl'
-- rltr 1031 market BTRjpET

JVE.V3E.I1 1 HVMAN. vniftirOKOA.V

ETHEL BARRYMORE in
THE KISS OF HATE"

MARKET STRUB TII STIll
OBERT WARWICK in

HUMAN MtlFTWOOD" J
i--W L "nArfoMr''ns

AUUNE EDERI
'THE SPIDER1

SAVOY 1211
BTREET

MARKET

CARLYLE BLACKWELL in
THE SHADOW OF DOUBT"

T1QQ A 17TH et VENANGp STS. I

"Battle Cry of Peace"
mAiTket ST.VICTORIA ABOVE NINTH

Mas Marsh in "Hoodoo Aon." 12th Episode.
"Strange Ca ot Mary Paee,' "The Slum."
'Childhood1 Happy Days' Mr Mrs Sid. Drew.

STANLEY MARKET ABOVE 18TH

CONTINUOUS rnuuy ritiuuiu ut
11

11.13
18 A r.M u.to - "The Eternal Grind"

miAtiiR
MAYNHS, On April 11 1010, ANNA A,

widow of Michael J Maynes Relatives anil
friends nro invited to attend tho funeral, on
Kiturddy, at 8 10 a m , from her Ml
residence 1.117 North 0th st Solemn Rm
nulerq Moss at "t .Michael's Church, at 10
n rrf. Interment nt New Cathedral Cem .

tors--. '

MOl.r.TON On April 11, Into , CHARLES

1

molrton. Relatives and friends .also nis-In-

star Lodcc No 120, F, and A. M,i
United NIUKI' No. 710. I. O, O P f On
Tribe. No. 113. I. O. it M 1'nlon rtemih.
Ilcnn Club, Clements Club, and nil other
societies ot which he was a member, are
Invited to nttend the funernl. on Friday, at
1 p m.. from his late residence, 1113 Routh
2d st Interment nt Westminster Cemetery.
Remains may bo viewed on Thursday eve.
nlnn.

NAtKIIITO.V. On April IV, 1010, MTTnrt.
son of the late Michael nnd tlrlditet M,
Nnuftliton. Helntlves and friends nre", In-

vited to attend tho funeral, from his late
residence, 212.! Master st , on Friday., nt
8 n. m. Solemn Requiem Mass nt Rt Kllza.
beth's Church, nt I) n. m. Interment at,
Holy Cross Cemetery. ,

NAIVdl.It. On April 0, 1010, CHARLES.
husbind of Mary Nafzcer (neo Davidson).
Relatives nnd friends, also Phlla, l,odve. Nd.
M L. o O M., nnd Lawrence Social, are
Invited to Attend funcrnl, on Thursday, at 1

in . from his lato residence, 2D39NoTth
iswreneo st. Remains may lie viewed

from 7 to 0 p. m Interment pri-
vate, at Northwood Cemetery. AutomobllQ
funernl

NICHOLS. On April 10. 1010, WILLIAM.
husband nf Sarah C Nichols (nee Strltzel).
need 04 years Relatives nnd friends, also
Nlcetown IxxlRo. No 818, I O O. K and
nil societies of which ho wns n member,
nre Invited to nttend Ino funernl services,
nt his late residence, lis Porb st , nn Thurs.
day, nt 10 n. m precisely Rcmtlns may
bo viewed on Wednesday, from 8 to tl p. m.
Automobile funeral. .

rAniir.R. At her residence. Oil North 'Stth
St., on April 11, 1010, nLIZADBTIt M.
PAIIICIIR, nirod 02 scars Notice of funeral
inicr

1'ltrLAN (nee O'Mnrn) On April 8, Join.
HRIDaF.T, wlfo of Matthew l'helnn. aued 27
jenrs Relatives and friends nre Invited to
nttend funernl, on Thursday nt 8 .10 a, m.ifrom her Into residence, 3513 North 7th at.
Solemn Mass of Requiem nt St Veronlca'a
Church nt 10 n. in. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetorj'

I'OMIHIY. On April 11 1010, J1LT.KN M
widow of Clifford Pnmroy In her 83d year.
ReHtlves nnd friends nre lnvlled to nttend
tho funernl services, on Thursday, nt ,7'30
P in , nt the residence of her sonln-ta-
(leorito A Kellnor, D 2 Monte Vista Apart,
ments, il.ld nnd Oxford sts Interment Prl-
vnte, nt RendlnR, Pn., on Friday, on the
nrrtvnl nf iho 0 10 n m train from Ilrond
St Slntlon Rendlns nnd Pottsvllle pacers
plenso copy,

I'RAtl. On April 11, 1010. HOWARD. hu:hand of Alice Prnir. at his late residence,
2121) N. 10th st Due notlco of tho funeral
wilt be Hlven ,

l'KKSTON, On April 11. 1010. nt his 1st
resldenco, C.I W Walnut lane, WILLIAM
I. . son nf the late Rev Wllllnm nnd Maria
Rnmson I'reston need 78 years Duo nottca
of the funeral will lo Riven

ItAMvlN. On April 1010, .TANH RANKIN
(neo Dudgeon), wlfo of Chnrleo Rankin.
Relatives nnd friends nre Invited to nttend
tho funeral services, Thursday, nt 2 p. m.,
nt the residence nf her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Heutts, 11 tn N 3Uth St. Interment at Fern-woo- dCemetery.

l'AIIKKIl. At her residence. Oil North 34th
St. .on April 11. in IB, m.IZAUETH M,
I'AHICHR, need A.' jcars Notice of funeral' later

PAXiON. Suddenly, on April 11. 1010 JO.
Si:PIl COATHS, son of Lsdla S and the
lale William II l'nxson Residence, corner
nf Waterloo and Arlington nve Devon, Pa,
Due notlco of the funernl will bo nlven.

PUF.STON. Oh April tl. 1UI0, nt his late
risldence, M West Walnut lane, WILLIAM
1, , son nf the late Rev William nnd Morlah
l.anison Prcstnn. In his 70th enr Funeral
services In Christ Church, Tulpehocken
street, (Jormantown, on Thursday morning;,
ut 10 o'clock Interment prlvnte

KAUUHI.L. On April It, ItirtI, BLIJCAnETH
S , widow of tho lato Harry Sarrelt (nee
Stroekblne) Relatives and friends nro In-
vited to nttend tho funeral services, on Fri-
day, at 2 3U p m precisely, at tho residence
of her brother W II Stroekblne. 4101
North Uber at . Gcrmantown Intermentstrictly private. Greenwood K of I' Cemo-lor- y

Auto funernl
M HWIii:it. On April 0 1010. WILIIUL.

.MINA widow uf Frederick und daughter of
MnrAv.et and Into Fredcrli k Schwelzcr. afted
30 so rs Relative, and frl'tids are Invited
to attend funeral, on Thursdav at 2 p m.,
from 2.120 Nnrtli 2."ith st Interment at Mt,
Vernon compters Romilns may be vlowed
on Wtdnesday, from 7 to 0 p. in

M.IIDON. On April II Hllll "IIIO-VIA- SED-DO-

iiKed ill s Relailvs and friends,
nlso Palestine Lndso Nn 170 C nnd A. M..
and nil other nrBanlratlons nf which ho was

- n member, und employes of city FIro nnd
Water llurenus. nre Invited tu attend fu-
nernl. Thursd i. at J p in from his lata
residence .13J1 Cresson st Fills nf Schuyl-
kill Seniles In Church of St James the
Less, nt 3 p m Interment Mt Vernon Cem-
etery Friends mis view rcmitns Wednes-
day, after 7pm

mHla ywtihj;i
WEST PHILADELPHIA

OR AlVin r'- - ana MARKET STS

MRS. LESLIE CARTER in
"DU BARRY"

OVERBROOK C3D $--.
DOUIILE TRIANCILE HILL-LILL- IAN

GISH in
"DAPHNE AND THE PIRATES1'

GARDEN 6ad AVE.
MAT ,,va 30.

KllAJUUVETin
"LOVE'S SACRIFICE"

EUREKA 0TH 4 ma1,ket sts.

"The Green-Eye- d Monster"

BALTIMORF Both '
DALTIMQRE AVE.

FRANCIS NELSON in
"Life's Crucible"

BROADWAY.. B2D 4 greenwat
AdllUl 10c ChlIdn 8o- -

"MORTMAIN"
With ROBERT EDESON

NORTH

Broad Street Casino Dn0AIgelM'
EVENINO 7 15 AND 9,

WILLIAM DUNN in
"THE HUMAN OkULDRON" OTHERS

CENTURY ER'B AVE. 4: MARSHAL!!
MATINER riAll.v

"KNIGHT OFTTHE RANGE"- With HARRY D. CAREY

souTn

OLYMPIA 'Bn0AD AND
nAWDRIDQE STS.noun op thepjiotoplayb tN aauTM puuAoaipuuy

Marie Empress and Wright Hilnt!ntQn la"LOVE'S CROSS ROADS' '

' NORTHEAST

STRAND 12Tlt AND aiRAn av&
EDNA MAYO and BRYANT WASHBURN. In

Ii1The Blindness of Virtue"
SPFCIA1. DRAM

KENSINGTON

"JU M B VJ rn0NT ST AND
GIRARD AVENUH

"Blindness of Devotion"

Weekly Programs .

APPEAR EVERY MONDAY llf

Motion Picture Chart

atPffls

TVtvttRAjCT v'e hjk"
JANITOR'


